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lined that he sad He 
at Urge. At en, rate it 
rente ont of China sad it 
lusse the country, withoe 
g3o tor fifteen days they marched north 
w—d r
the newt el war between CHas sad the 
wHlr detile. They ysseed through each 
toso wi*h râaun sabras end rosolsets a 
band. The sUitnde of tbs people was he- 
ssriably moaecmg, but the psr.f 
actual y et*-eked. At bet they res chad 
Mongolia where they hired camels for the 
jofoey to Urge. They had no further 
difficult/with attises, but enflerai terribly 
item cold st the temperature 
tail to thLty degrees below aero.

Finally they reached Urge, where they 
found Russians in plenty and soon they 
wen able to go on to the Trans-Siberian 
Rai'-oad where they took the first train lor 
home. The, base been rewired with 
k eat rejoicing in France where be repot 
hsd stsrral times been published that the 
entire p.rfy had been killed by Boxers.

would hers as beliesa, forwarded through li ra bye
from Pekta. They were now ta the heart 
•* Northern China, bat they kept oa wt- 
ward.
Yellow Riser. At tael they rsachsd Lea- 
ohow. the capital of Kansu pro iocs, which 

to he their headquarters 1er a long 
They divided tats two groups te 

make a study of the an" 
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Isas difficult la cops with.
‘Ceriiats, in the sseet of a resolutioaary 

aprieing, mty be trusted not to assist the 
pressai mnasrrhisl regime ;probsbly many
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Edward Macdonald

of
■ This sear, says the writer, there has 

sa attempted Car list nain» ; such an 
idea, he declares, has newer been enter
tained seriously in Spain, end he des
cribes ‘the first outbreak’ in Barcelona in 
the following fashion.

•I had the pleasure ol meeting last week 
in B»-celons one of the Grill Guard who 
bad restated the attack and quelled thil 
dangerous uprising ol the people. He 
one ol eight eerie ere of his country. An 

undisciplined crowd of some tirât, peas
ants approached the guard ho see. My in
formant claimed 1er himself the distinction

hope that than might be benefit ted 
to them
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Stores, or by Май, too. 
WPoekri Manual mailed free. actgowaramaat are mere substantial aad act For some time rhsy hard at work in 

wariout directions from *hs capital. One 
pt'ty crossed the border to Like Retai
ner, on the edge ol Thibet. They also 
'-swelled to the сої thorn edge ot Kansu 
end looked out ewer the plain of Mongolia. 
Just after the parties had sect again and 
were about to return to Len-ehew they 
came across a Chinese telegrapher who bad 
formerly been in the am sics of the elder 
Mr. Splicgaert. From him they learned 
the first news of the terrible massacres in

aal forces, all the sentiment ot discontent 
aad disgust wHeh is justly aroused against 
a system that is permeated by con uption 
degraded by ma'adminUt ration and has 
borne the fruit of national disaster and

Medktae Co, Cos.
wnnam end Jsks Bu, Maw York.

‘Spain’s celcaial 
ly, iudet 1, prewe 
Ionia *Sr-i to any other part ef the king 
Лот. Concurrent dreamstanoea, bo newer, 
for a time haws deterred the iuewitable 
trade criiia. It is only new her 
tores ere beginning to feel the strain. 
Minister at Madrid are becoming uneasily 
aware et the approaching ca.emity ; they 
leer the тої 
striking benleward of Barcelona, will be 
swarming with hungry attisant locked oot 
<r jib the still busy factories that line the 
Mediterranean coast.’

ultimate-
damagi^ to Cats-

Ш defeat. The Queen Repent has newer 
drawn to herself the affections of her 
people,well though she has deeerwed them. 
She is of A us train birth ; she holds aloof 
from the national sport ot the bul'fight ; 
the Spaniards base a saying which express 
as with ewen greater bitterness the opinion 
of Tacitus when he wrote ol a German 
tribe: They an sunk ewen below setrituce; 
th -y obey a woman. The hoy king has 
the ill luck to be tie thirteenth Alienee 
nor does he seem to possess the quantise 
or physique to efraCt the deration ol « 
Spaniard, while b:e health is a men- r now 
of grate anxiety The r gent *n> i-li
king are made rretonsible tor the rius L-.t 
short comtrgi 01 'heir ministers Tan 
1-lands ot ti.e monarchy are most ind ff<-rnt 
ly faithful, its enemies irrationally -л--fleet 
ed, or rationally oonwmeed that almoit any 
other conditions will be preferable to thorn 
now prevailing.

•The untamed passions ol the Valenciens 
already this year hews stained with blood 
the narrow afreets ol the city. The re
publican artisans of Catalonia, undemon
strative, ploddingly indu-triout, ol whom 
Napoleon declared that never had he en
countered a race that possessed more lolly
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Shantung and PocHH.
The man told them that an order had 

been sent to massacre them and to seise all 
their supplies. On leatn;ng this news Col. 
Five decided ю hasten back to Lan-ohoe, 
but herring that the Boxers intended to 
bum the Catholic uvesion at Kinohow, six
ty miles to the west, he made a detour and 
info.med the priests there ol the’- danger. 
Before he reached Lin-chow all
the natives along 'he route had
learned that the Chinese
the tea were killing foreigners. They re 
ceived the party ol Frenchmen with ill-dis
guised hostility. The while men might 
have been attacked it it had not been for 
the weapons they carried. The Viceroy at 
Lin chow told Five he must leave the 
country iu three days. The Frenchmen 
feared they would be marching to their 
death, but in vain they she wed the pass
port given them by the Tsoag-li-Yamen, 
and a.ked permission to remtin. They 
were told they coold not be protected ia 
the ci.у and must obey the order to de
part.

Ou Sept. 6 last, the little expedion of 
five Europeans and scran Chinese set wants 
all armed to the teeth, lelf Lan-chow to 
make their way north across the frontier 
and over the Mongolian plains to Urge, 
the great meeting place for traders from 
Chins. Siberia and Thiberia. Five to

ol having shot the chief ol the band upon 
which the follei

it when і be Riiwbia. the
general recognition і 
land, too, is now payi

ran away, flanging 
down their arms in their flight. Some ot 
the fugitives were captured by one or 
other of the eight Civil Guards, rad, al
though they had been bribed on the Car- 
ltaf embtam, vigorously denied that they 
ware followers ot Don Carlos, or were in
spired by any ilea of revolution. This 
battle is the sum total of active hostilities. 
The 800 warriors conotmrsted in the 
mountains at Bergs rre a mere mvh, an 
official excursion into the realm of Isncy. 
The revolution has bad no existence out
side the government offices of Madrid ’

The government is charged with fashion 
ing this “airy castle of a revolutionary 
movement," in order that it may have a 
pretence for the suspension of the consti* 
tutiona) guarantees throughout the conn- 
try, making if possible to exercise an el 
1 active censorship over the press, and 
enabling the military governor of each 
province to deal with political charges, and 
so to conceal their significance. His tra
vels in the Spanish provinces have con
vinced this writer that Cerlism has no 
dangers tor the present monarchy,although 
he recognizes that Csrlist sympathies and 
traditions are still revered by the older 
peasants ol the Basque counties, and to 
this extent may be considered as one of 
the factors of unrest.

m Si ll-Cootrol.
It is easy to misunderstand and easy to 

be misunderstood ; end sometimes, happily, 
it is easy to give end to accept an explana
tion.
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work of his own at a p 
in London. He has 
write a choral work I 
lish festivals to fill up I

Paderewski is about 
through Germany, f 
through Spain and 
long expected new ope 
produced in early epri 
meanwhile the compoi 
copy of the words an 
over to Dr. de San Ms 
libretto is by Nossiq, 
sculptor, and it deals : 
flicta of mediaeval timei 
gypsies.

A western musk tea 
the assertion made in 
Writers,” that Bcethc 
great song writer bees 
born vocal composer a 
served hie beat ideas I 
gives the following ink 
doubtless interest sing

“One can ting ten 
songs with less effort tl 
one of Beethoven’s, be- 
mostly instrumental in 
eeqnently, very tiring 1 
best collection, by 1er, 
were not composed at 
by Silcher, who used t 
Sonata, Op. 26, ol the 
Alegretto, etc. This 
good, and it published 
gart."

nsD ГЖОШ ОШІЯА.
Col. Five Returns to rranee. Where It Was

-old that Boxe-a Wad Murdered Him.

Over two years ago the Belgian Govern
ment decided to investigate commercial 
possibilities in China Se Col. hive, whose 
c,parity and en rgy had been well tested 
on the Congo, was sent there. With him 
went the engineers Henrerd and Ledent 
and the Messrs. Splingaert, father and son. 
Tuey went to Tientsin and then to Pekin, 
where they lived a year and a half study
ing Cdineae and making other preparations 
for a long journey of research. It was in 
November, 1899, tost they left Pekin to 
travel through China.

Toe mission took the I -sin at Pan-ting, 
the temporary terminus ot the railroad 
Irom Pekta to Hankow ; then they travel! 
ed along the surveyed extension ol the 
tine, meeting Engineer Ossent, who was 
grading the road bed with many natives 
He was later killed by the Boxers. They 
kept on their way to the Yellow River and 
followed the '-npenal road west to Sigat- 
lu, the ca . tai o! St-nai. now famous as 
the place where the E jspercr and Dowager

•1 did think I would! never cesse to see 
you again,’ said a cousin of the prominent 
society woman who had come to the coun
try to visit her and was about to start 
homeward. ‘It’s kind ol you to ask me, 
ol course, but I remember that when I was 
at your house in the city, two years ago, 
you did not seem glad to see 
were kind and hospitable, ot course, but I 
remember you did not smile once during 
the entire two weeks ot my stay ’

To her astonishment, her city cousin 
burst into a fit of laughter.

•Maria,* she said, ‘just before you came 
I had the misfortune to break the porcelain 
‘crown’ from " one of my nèw Iront teeth, 
and as my dentist was out of town on his 
vacation, I had to wait for bis return. I 
didn’t dare to smile when any one was 
looktag at me for fear of showing the 
ghastly metallic ‘back’ to which the porce
lain had been attached. It was a strain, 
Maria, but I was equal to it, aad I did not 
want to have to explain.’

And her smile, now without a mechani
cal flaw, reenforced the renewed invita
tion.
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1 thé power ot reeiitabC-, ere now eagrtly 
absorbing the aggressive theoiiee, politi- ■- -rga|f and commercial, ot France. They 
watch with sullen contempt Spain’s loi» o: 
her colonies and norm an implaciule. 
hatred toward a political system that warps 
and cribs their commercial enterprise by 
ill-conceived taxstien, end sacrifices the 
prreperity ot their province to the interests 
ot the southerner whom they despise.

fl♦

F
l Hi ■Yet.’ he proceeds, ‘the danger to the 

established monarchy is a real and instant 
one, the wave of revolution comes flooding 
m through many e silent creek end inlet ; 
within two years it is not improbable that 
the present regime will have to fight for 
existence and will find itself ill supported 
by the corrupt expedients by which it has 
hitherto been laboriously sustained. The 
events ot the past lew months may well 
seem the fingers that are writing upon the 
wall ot the king’s pslace that the days o* 
the monerchv ere numbered, that its rule 
has been weighed and found wanting.’

Some months ago the very serious con
dition ol tfltire in Catalonia was fully 
pointed out and the writer in the Daily

hronicle finds in this the evidence of 
oncoming revolution.

•We have heard mnoh,’ he says, ‘of this 
last Csrlist e meute; we have heard little 0; 
the far m ire ominous disturbances that 
have lately troubled Spain—of the prolong
ed resistance to taxation in Barcelona com
mencing fourteen months ago, lor the time 
overcome, but twice involving a suspension 
ot the constitutional guarantees of Cats- 
lonia end the declaration of a state ol war 
in the capital ol the province, ol the street 
warfare at Valencia, of the riots in Madrid 
itself.

•It is not widelr known how the national 
hymn of the French Republic was greeted 
with cheers by the dark-haired, tawny- 
skinned, reticent Catalan artuiane at Bar
celona, and bow the national anthem of 
Spain was reoetved by them with hisses; 
how they boycott the Castilian language, 
and pay homage to a provincial flig, hew 
the tour st the young king in the summer, 
from which much was expected, proved a 
dangerous fiasco, end bad to te abruptly 
terminated ; how he was greet«d with silent 
hostility or ill-suppressed expressions ot 
disloyalty in many of the cities he visited. 
These are signs worth observing, spontan
eous uprisings, spontaneous expressions of 
disgust with the prevailing system of 

t. Net only the commercial 
migrates and the shop-keeping class, but

Ворогам.
In ‘Worldly Ways and Byways' Mr. 

Eliot Gregory has narrated a story ol a 
complacently tactless and snobbirn person, 
ol a type happily unfamiliar even in the 
most fashionable society.

She, for it was a Sdy, importuned a 
painter for a sketch. After many delays 
and renewed demands he presented her 
one day, when she and some . lends were 
visiting hie studio, with a delightful open - 
air study simply framed. She teemed con
tused at the offering, to hie astonishment, 
as she had not lacked assurance in asking 
for ihe sketch. A,ter much blushing and 
fumbling she succeeded in getting the 
painting loose, and handing back Ihe 
frame, remarked :
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The Valentine Stoc 
its third week with a p 
and Juliet, Mr. Ever 
Nora O’Brien being in 
play was beautifully a 
costumed.

Mias O’Brien made i 
dainty, girlish lovtlim 
fill the role in a pit 
acting lelt nothing to 
oughly finished and ol 
particular.

Mr. King made a 
though he was not nes 
role as in Hamlet. Sti 
his interpretation of t 
so thoroughly original 
conceptions.

Last season Miss K 
the nurse and receive! 
time. She was seen 
Monday night, throw 
heart and soul and win 
oa every hand.

It was a pleasure too 
in the part of Merci 
good was be in ever 
indeed, it might be sai 
of the oast added vei 

0 success ot the produc 
rounding out a most ii 
worthy performance. 
The Gilded Fool, a pis 
Nat Goodwta, was gtv 
todays matinee.

The Institute wai 
earlier part of the wee) 
company who essayed ' 
Tern,—but didn’t. 

Clyde Fitch’s new p 
r >f the Horae Marines"
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jV » •I will take the painting, but yon must 
keep the frame. My husband would never 
allow me to accept anything ol value from 
you.’

Vs

V # ■Then she smiled on the speechless paint
er, doubtless pleased with her own tact.i,

A
A Dublin Flower.

Net Ion» ago as the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught were driving through Dublin, 
a corpulent man ran alongside their car
riage for such a distance that the duchess 
stopped it, and asked the

Puffing very little tor one who had run 
so tar, the man replied that it had long 
been his desire to get a good look at their 
royal highnesses.

•But how do you keep up such a pace f’ 
asked the duchess.

•Oh, sure, ma’am, haven’t 1 bean chasin’ 
pigs all me life F said he.

A reply which surely indicated that a 
poor courtier had been spoiled to mike a 
good pig-jobber.
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Xor Turn Down, Dower sad Wloupol.l•І
Collars.

We have added a raw oolbr 
machine. This maohius ie a great nay 
ment on any ever boll! aad ia a girrat 
saver. We «sa tara you more mqpey 
ever now, try it. Uagar’s Lfai&y, 
ing aad Carpet GkaaTag Works.
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